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LL WALK 
n Further evidence of the tire shortage on the 
"outside" is reflected in the curtailed use of all 
automobile equipment in the relocation centers. As 
a further .concession to the tire shortage, all Pro­
ject workers will, beginning Tuesday, Sept, 8, walk 
to and from Work, 
B O X  L U N C H E S  F O I L  
LABOR DAY 
In order that mess 
workers and everyone else 
nay participate in the 
Labor Day program,lunches 
will be handed out after 
the regular noon meal. 
Residents are requested 
to aid the ness halls by' 
furnishing their own bags. 
"Tires must be con­
served for only the most 
essential needs," Project 
Director Elmer L. Shir-
roll said. "But if we 
walk, it is no mpre than 
the people throughout-, the 
country are doing. This 
is war, and 'before the 
war is over we shall pro­
bably be required to give 
up other conveniences. We 
axe all in this business 
together, and the full 
cooperation of all per­
sonnel and residents of 
^  W  T  U  I E  L A K E  C O i ' : i v , Y ^  
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rn 
„ . 
this community will great-, t Prcnex 
ly facilitate the sue- 1 " ;" 
cossful and harmonious 
prosecution of" our duties 
hOXo." 
Lack of transportation 
to and from work will ne­
cessitate a slightly mod­
ified change in the work' 
schedule. Beginning'' 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, office 
hours will be from 8 t6l 
12 and from 1:15 tc 5:15*' 
The extra 15 minute luncti 
period will allow anplys 
tine for workers to wa^ic 
to their respective metis 
halls and return, 4 
This schedule will re­
quire a slight modifiqfa-
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tion of ness hours. Br dak- complaints which ho filed, 
last will be served 7 This will bo transmitted 
-a.m. as usual; lunch i'roh te the project director 
12:20 and dinner a-t 6. for his consideration. 
All chefs will be in a true— If the nature of con-
ted to serve meal© at. plaints" is such that it 
should be treated by the 
local community council 
rather than by the direc­
tor or staff, the direc­
tor shall return the com­
plaint to the block nana-
gars directly so that it 
r.ay be presented to the 
block delegates of the 
c o;xruai ty c ounc i 1. 
Procedure for filing 
complaints was outlined 
in a letter'issued by the 
Son, Franc i sc 6 Regi onal 
OfficeP 
AijN 
procedure j £o? presenting varidus .con-
l^Laints 'of the Colonists to" the administration per­
sonnel was issued by Elmer L. Shirroll. 
Complaints brought spontaneously to the office by 
various individuals Lave so impeded the personnel 
that they are .delayed in • 
their: regular work, Shir-
rell stated. 
This in turn becomes 
the basis for future 
source of complaints. 
Oonplaints emanating from 
the Japanese colonists 
are to bo filed with the 
block managers, or block 
representatives to the 
council who . sbajl be re­
sponsible for assisting 
the colonists. 
Residents shall sign 
these hours. 
Before taking this ac­
tion, all work groups 
were consulted and" their 
suggestions invito#. This 
new sehodule met tfitk al­
most unanimous apji'roval. 
CONSTRUCTION 
ISSUE SETTLED 
A labor trouble in the 
Construction Uhginecring 
department that wis brew­
ing for the past several 
days has bean amicably 
settled, Saturday. All 
the workers in this de­
partment will go back to 
work Tuesday morning. 
L ploymcut and Housing 
department erpiidyees will 
receive their- cash ad­
vances today at $717 from 
2-5 p.m. ' 
LABOR DAY TIME 
MUST BE MADE UP 
"Regular hours of du­
ty for administrative 
personnel and evacuee 
workers will be observed 
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 
7", was the word received 
from Washington on Friday 
afternoon. 
Because of the elabo­
rate entertainment plan­
ned for Labor Day, work­
ers nay participate as 
the occasion demands, but 
the tine must be made up 
in conformity with the 
102 hour work schedule. 
^liZAstq"BE~ 
NOTARIZED 
.Mrs, Thomas will be 
here tonight at 7:00 p.m. 
and Sunday at 2:50 p.m. 
to assist people from the 
State of Washington in 
fiaking application for 
absentee voters ballet. 
She will be. at 1608, 
Judge Mosobar will be 
hero tomorrow at 8:50 a, 
n, to issue application 
for marriage license at 
the Adnini strati on build­
ing. 
QDEEN RALLY TONIGHT 
THE DAISf TOIItf'feESBATpH 
CUPID'S LATEST VICTORY 
.-..is Sachi Iwasaki of 
this c,ity and EFC Jack 
Hori of Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas-. Mrs• T. Iwasaki 
announced the engagement 
Aug. 25 to a group of 
close friends. 
A party,in Sachi'e ho­
nor was given by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hori to 
Aug. 27 at #7020* About 
36 guests vera present. 
Sochi is formerly of 
Bryn Mawr, Washington", ' 
and Jack is a popular 
White River athlete who' 
formerly hailed from Kent, 
Washington. He was in­
ducted into the army last 
October. 
A GALA COSTUME BALL 
...was > sponsored by 
the Little Theater group 
Friday . The invitation­
al affair was under the 
chairmanship.of Mas Yai.m-
saki. Guests "c a a o 
in masquerade fashion, 
wearing a costume and 
mask* 
General •arrangoments 
we® under Minoru " Inouyc 
and Dickie Moriyasuj P. A. 
system, Mc sard Sado; 
lighting decorations, Tod 
Tokv.no and Bob Sawado; 
danc o, Vic Hi phi Jim; 
folk dance, Perry Saito; 
skits, Min Okada; refresh­
ments, ILciho Yatsu and 
Aikc Kardkuwa; parlor 
games, Mas Yamasaki; pro­
gram and publicity, Mary 
Inouye; prizes, Yuri Ta-
hara and music, TaL Ota. 
Tsu: .kaTsa. Chris Sasaki 
vm.s in charge of the af­
fair. | ' 
pr. trens and pn.tr ope sacs 
inelpdod Mr. ar.d Mrs,; 35. 
Bhoadoo, Mr»Sfj:«ol Owebe, 
and Mr#. Lanok#* 
wqmj&£: .. *.$;#ilers aJ-i ttair 
rill ft** after 
t h e  o j o r o n e . t i - . h i  r a l l y  
t.». .IIIIA UUUJI organized by 
the young people in Blosk 
68. More or less for so­
cial purposes the clu b 
was formed and officers 
were elected at a meeting 
Sunday evening. Vic, Ni-
shijima will preside as 
president. Others elect­
ed wore Yuri Tanaka, vice 
president; Lena Kageyama, 
secretary-treasurer; and 
Violet Yokoyama, social 
chainran. 
The group is planning 
a hike this Sunday. 
QUEEN OF ; 
... the Fi remoxi' s Ball 
which was hold Tuesday 
was quoon candidate Ayris 
Saturday evening for a 
"got acquainted" party1 
Under the cnairronshiR 
of Porry Saito and Mas 
Yanashki with the aid of 
Peggie 0soaft and Sam Ta-
kagishi3 phrlor games) 
folk dancing,- rofroBh* 
rents and ballroom danc­
ing are being planned. 
Mr* and lira* Ted Wal­
ler, Mr. and Mts. Dave 0-
kada, and 'Mr* and Mrs* 
Frank ^Miyamoto will be 
patron-couples for the 
cvoring. 
LLAJ dHYKLY* COIDBFUL 
*.*: ecordtfPiis highlight-
od* the dance given by 
Block'34 Monday evening. 
With rhythms furnished by 
the Royal Hav.aiians, the 
affair was a tremendous 
success. Chairman was 
Butch Kumagai. Patrons 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Kenny 
Kurcko and BlocManager 
Jack Okunura. 
A 'DLLIGi-TSTUL PROGRAM 
...was given by the mcn>-
bors of nursery #3217 
Friday afternoon. Mary 
Machida, nursery teacher, 
was in charge, of. the af­
fair. Entertainment con­
sisted of dancing, sing­
ing, and recitations with 
an Indian musical pageant 
as tic grand finale. The 
program was cleverly 
printed in story-book 
fom with each page an­
nouncing the various num­
bers. 
Special guests includ­
ed: Mr. and Mrs • E.L* 
Shirrell, Mb. .. and Mrs. 
Jcc Hayes, Mrs. F-rancis 
Throckmorton, Mr. Paul 
Fleming, 69 nursery sch­
ool teachers, and parents 
of the nursery members. 
YT, ST TING THEIR JAPANESE 
no moRE 
DDE to CE05US 
The Housing department 
aim ounce p-. -that thero will, 
be no more changes of ad­
dress beginning Friday, 
Sent; 4, through Saturday 
Sept. 12 due to the fact 
that the. Housing depart­
ment is preparing a week­
ly check of the number of 
persons residing in the 
Project for the regional 
office. 
Because of so many 
'changes of addresses, the 
Housing department has 
been unable to get a cor­
rect check of the popula­
tion# As soon as this 
report is completed, mov­
ing will again be made 
possible. ^ 
CO-OP LECTURE 
SERIES SLATED 
To develop future co­
op loaders, a cc-op edu­
cational series will be 
hold at #1608, block ma­
nager's office, beginning 
next week; Sept. 14* 
Den Slberson will lead 
the discussion on "High­
lights of Co-op Movement", 
\ Classes will be held 
oijice a week on Mondays 
add all those interested 
are requested to notify 
the office, and meetings 
notices will be sent. 
...friends hero are MT» 
and Mrs. Joe Hays from 
Hood River, Oregon, 
BORN: To Junichiro 
and toyoshi Endo, 6Q14-F, 
a 6 lb-. 13 cz. bey, Sept. 
2 at 4:52 p.m. 
BORN: To Don and Shi-
goko Soaiyeuca, 6711-D, a 
6 lb. i oz. boy, Sept. 2 
at 5:30\ p.m. 
C O A L T  S T O R Y  
C O R R E C T E D  
In reference to the 
coal stcry which appeared 
in Wodno^y's DISPATCH, 
it was inadvertently sta­
ted that the black mana­
gers v/ero'' the first to 
favor tho l^plnn of Colony 
volunteers to work with 
ceal delivery. 
Hie block managers 
wish to have it known 
that they rarely wished 
to cooperate for the be­
nefit of tho whole colony. 
THE DAILY TEMN DISPATCH 
ONE OF THESE WILL BE 
MAY OimrORA 
isort Record Off 
>0: H5 I136* 
GRACE MISTIME 
Sponsor: Mess #25 
Ago,20; 5'2£"; 116 
SHIZ tAMAEI 
Sponsor; Canteen #3 
Age,19; 55 119 lbs* 
MY FUNAI 
Ward ? Mess, Transport 
Ap.e, 21; 5' A"; 112 lb: 
I0SHIKD- NAMBA j 
msor: Block Mgrs, 
i,l7; 5*lA"; 108 lbs, 
AYRIS TSUJIKAWA 
Sponsor: Fire Dept. 
Ace, 19; 5'3|»; lie lb 
MONDAY 
PLACE MY 
OPEN HOUSE WwMm Mmgm CHAIRMAN 
E. Ishikawa i 
M. Miyamoto 
Alice Teuda } 
Chi ye Krroiwa) 
Herike » 1 
Pearl,Hayeda 
Ar®3i^ -£di2i-! 
Weight Lifting 
MUsie, Drama 
Drafting 
Art 
Adv. Needlework 
LILLIAN TAIvAMKI 
Sponsor: Mess #23 
!AaeT2SH 5'L"; 100 lbs. 
S I X  O T H E R S  T O  B E  
C O U R T  A T T E N D A N T S  
HERS WE ARE, ladies 
and gents, coven of them J 
One of these popular num­
bers will reign over the 
Labor Day festivities Mon­
day as the -Q.HEEN. 
By the time this paper 
gets in your hand, the 
fate will have been de­
cided. 
Six others, however, 
will have the honor of 
being the attendants to 
the Q,ueen at court. 
THE DISPATCH extra to­
morrow will announce the 
final decision. 
Dance 
Nursery- ' -
Furniture 
Art {Adult5} 
jkebana (Adult) Fuiick^ r J 
4-H Club ' I lat " Tlycno) 
Knitting & Croohating Y, Eafcayama } 
Girl Reserves E. Ishikawa ) 
Camp Fire Girls A. Kawapehi ) 
Boy Scouts- - 1 M. NisLiQ. ) 
Red Cross Sewing Kato ) 
Sewing ; Shiz toripne).. 
Wood Carving 
Agricultural Dept. 
R, Oross-lst. Aid 
Fashion Show 
jkebana • 
Artificial Flower 
' i o -tO \ Z S\i.:0 X \ ?. 
i  ? U ' \ A G v ^ U / \  M & f c q  
tost: ,«u icrvgjsA 
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life- fiod 
j A "granT moirn^r7-M.5iA-
; \"x 
te-e 
hlL-T}.i OATX _ 
... • (g-'^i'<; P'STJ-ia ~ 
.. • as?c it 
TuTTa-v. 
,T.'M -'T # -£A - f-f$ i&baffi 
A C J A  _  
,..f:,;.:£j$Iir£-AJ ixA 
[p>[T j 
r '''V~^: Vv;v 
p  c >  !  Y L 1  ^  j f r 9 w 4 w r  
1 rr,, "••';( / :• oifer: 
S" i^^|tj:j|'C 
fp EfcS. • Tf£° £fi- 3d 
Labor M$p^o9 ^MfeosjQ1 
iJP yp L A mft DA:Y *»?¥ 
.„ . Lai 
Ll > pbrrh'.&ffi^'^ 
.1 ^.b'-L.-Aalg ,. 
•*c4t 
fpha&Sf »i^s^nfe;s^^0.tn >$r v-- ' - x,. x „ a.-.. _".• x .. i r'..i r 1 C."1 TO. :r.s. 
'uyi2e.G of olotMirc, 
nit i-, br IT' i.~>_ , JH. , H M 
- 2^4' at Tuls^-Lako,twill.' 'Hi/ "tlibir pplondbr will e-losecl • and all '.qppoi?-t° 
ba'featured ' 'fi*t# 2,, t-o'\j.'. Epk^ Vttieir """ appearances monts-, eariqal-led ,on ijxbyj 
ri.vi. tSe "lovely cfeotiofife in- -i nrA.hV ' rif- thri -hi.ran ilr v. lfr.', hL JRi.' rilnrsr TH-h?-
Vi «n I 
I  |  I ,  I  .  I  • .her 
b .' ' of t d t ree Day,.ifc.' Ai.Jsl,' 4^^'fr"fe3SL*f 
nauripcd. Only ery;i;{voi.cy 
girls . against-, h '/The. Ball jd.ll start at chaos'wi IT*reS'aE^^CCfrljf^ 
nckground of •••.semi-'Clqs-n 9:pO p.n., '• immediately Kerotioru 
ical- music fcy-fi^V&feit, ofjter the variety shew, 7. SSiose*" 
fr.Ti.© iiltJ J.UVOJ.^' A Al ^ X lil- J tyO 
•;iii3 b'e mcieled h'y fi;^- h$l|fc&' 
-•n i st 
pa ' 
s l: , b  I^ry .•feafi^.i!., c
fceu.e^a.1 ehair?.^ .^£o' r^id trill last unt}! litQO . .pear at clinics cn Monday. 
r\^  r 
Iictt TVidse" schcdulod to ot^-
13J5 < 
.,oiP Pgr'ry Salt*, Ua s , :aa"e asked by , DJ*f', C^jdWr.' 
yo' Sat^bT/aYdTb^er^^lc'hci3?-:-'p}feb. Pp.s^^tlgoiy po i fpjjpntdxn /rp^g^j^inx;. the. 1 
rxaii- ' -• ••''-•••••.• ' ; rVoOwjjll be rTnittod.T" 
J p " '• '•1 '- "' • v ' ( . - arv. bad apateq^j hyao- Vi.osl.:v; '.on , 
c o n o r  /  h  •  P"> hm' N """l ?4brii# 1 -i ; m ;  
jiPUKl WUrJ U • ' 
;WESteHiI LLAen.fr; -STAJ13 " ' ' o . £ , To t . ' . . ,-,'Los Angeles and 
Pitchor--AI;IY IKEDA, Kit & RunT '(TatcIiG3^~lt?mTi¥-• UtTTIj, b,..-^| 
I TO, DeltS^b. First .basd—OPAL KAEAO, Marysville ...drrijve, cffica' #601 
Rookies. Second bati^HAI.iyTaMsDA, Tilean Sockettes. bill be. closed staiting 
Third bbse—MITSPKA tlABIQA, Furies. Short Stop—M/TY Monday. - As soon'-is: c'on-
FAT7AHARA, Hit & Run. Lei,; 'stor^~t)0EIS YAG-I, Dcltans. tracts arrive, the office 
Left Field.—BETTY T&vAYAIuA, Fightiry; Teens. Center , will be reopened' and ar-
fiold—MARY SHIMADA, F,ifTtir.g ifleoho. RigJlJ fj'eld—-• : rongdnents will'* be aado 
YOR3KO ISiHZHKA, Deltans. Subs-v-ALICS IKEDA,/flit &| for ' interviews with Boot 
Run, -MARY 1IAWAN0-, Tuloan d?ckcttps. -• . field, representatives 
»TRl -STATS'' LEAGUE ALL-STARS Anva^p ;whc'has not as. 
Pitcher—'KATE. KYQKO, Hospital. CatcliorA-IBUISE ;y -t. cf'nv.letod a^licsr 
MATSURA, Screwballs. First base—HIROI LDIi-lf ••/:. .;, ciono ray. contact the hln-
Socond base—S. FATO. -Third- base—?k GlITO r Sr-alX cor.jrt Office at #1203. _ . 
Fry's. Sliort s-tep-rBUBBLES EEIITAiT';, Oo-Gc tBcro. Lohg AT- th TO P.M. THT1D.AY'; 
stop—FUfifeO ICA^AHARA, Shrinps. Loft field—.-IC. YL-uT »s.ld' pew hrrivals fron 
INAKA, Small Frys„ cjentdr ,fiold—SALLY;H^R^TAIII, Puyallup, Tasi.. and three 
Screwballs. ..Uight 'Fioj'ld—J./LAB5L KillDSHITA,; Beavers, from t£e Portland assonb-^ : 
Subs—MASAKD" IKE, Screbballis, 'MAR1K0 SUZtKI, Jiirx; 1# cent# iaflde-their ;:de-
•; '' - '"•• • but into- tho city. 
- Eighty evacuees arriv­
ed - Friday morning . fron 
:P<-rtlandf • T:cy -were 
llibissd. ifi -Bloqk f'l. . , 
OX 
r ' y  M A T R O N S  T O  P L A Y  
California matronb will -slash vith 'Northern 
matrons .on field 6 at 2 j>. n. Following^'arb the - - T^LEAiLD.lS^ATERi 
, California mrried-wciiien -.fhe"t.l.11 .play: Choyu Uehi>~ O.stafi; ^TrSTors will-
da,- ;^Cusi._ ifirahara, Teruf^—Cisltiia, .Oh.yrlfe Oshita,. take holiday cn Labor Lay. 
• Grace MorfkaFa , Teiko " Em.'ekfe,}. Ybiehl' Furuta, Alice A twa-pagboextra will be 
Hiyb?ia!, Fujiye Tanaka, Susie.-.Injhl,. Mihyr Talceda. • printed -toripffow. 
- — • -  , - v -
r.{ 
h-"- i •. .'ev.a.. •r : ? 
p 
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CONCLAVE OCtDNI people in c h r r g e  
Christian youths of Tule Lake will h«ld a Young A group of young poo-
people's Christian Conference on Oct. 10 and ,11, it pie from churches^ in 
was tentatively decided at a cabinet meeting held at Klamath Falls will join 
#1808 Tuesday night. ^ sponsor tlie Yonf f1" 
General chaixman WUhur Takiguchi, Northern Calif- lowship program Sunday, 
ornia youth leader, announced his cabinet as follows: The Klamath Falls Fellow-
program co-chairmen, Tom —— shiP group bo m 
Hayashi and Waichi Oyano- Perry Sr.ito; historian, charge of the program 
gi; recording secretary, Euroka Satow; and scho- starting promptly 
Mayo Oye: corresponding larship, Frank Hijikata. p.m. ... 
secretary, Sumi Haji; re- JPho cabinet will meet College-age Christians 
gistration, Tom Okabe; every Tuesday at #1808 are urged to contact a 
publicity, Ken Hayashi; from 7:15 p.m. to work member of the Eegistra-
general arrangements co- out details. tien Drive coraml 
chairmen, Henry Tanaka signup this week. .Yard 
and Futami Ogawa; music, D/ Iff CI 0/ AM captains are Henry TrnJai 
Helen Mayeda; reception, d U j J L I  r L /  \ N  #1, ^ Roy K? f a harn , 
M U S I C  H O U R ' .  SPECIAL PROGRAM Z 
II n l r ni r TTn11 n c r c  Spec ial o n tortain- shikawo #5, Waichi Oyana-
H !  b U L t  I  I U  U I jL j mcnt by the Sacramento gi #6, Kenneth Hayashi #7 ; 
^
02 r r n T I I  DC n Busseis will highlight Posters, Frank Fujita; 
D L  I L r l l U K L U  t h e  Y . B . A .  e v e n i n g  s e r -  c m d  B r y a n  M i y o d a ,  d r i v e  
T h e  w e e k l y  r e c o r d e d  v i c e  f o r  t h i s  S u n d a y .  T h e  c h a i r m a n ,  
classical music for this meeting will be hold at Each ward has its own 
Sunday, Sept. 6, from hall #16SO and will begin separate committee com-
8:45 p.m. at #1120 is an- promptly at 7:30 p. m. posed ~f a chairman, the 
nounced by Michiko Miya- Chairman Kiyo Iwafuchi w a r d  captain, block lieu-
moto as following: and his host of enter- tenants and aides t^ hen— 
1. Tales from the Vien- tainers will present a die the drive thr.ughcut 
na Woods by Strauss. program full of surpris- the 62 blocks in the City. 
2. From "Rigolctto" by es. ~ ~* 
Verdi, a. Love r  is tho Li charge of the ser- All members of the 
Sun—Tito Schipa, b. Caro vice part of the program Board of Directors are 
Home—Lily Pons, c. L a will be Yasuo Honda. Re- asked to be present a 
D o n n a  e  M o b i l e — E n r i c o  v e r e n d  K .  N a g a t o n i  w i l l  6 : 3 0  p . m .  a s  u s u a l .  ^  f . B .  
Caruso. deliver the gohowa and A.'s participation in the 
3. Romeo and Juliet Takco Yoshihara will ad- Labor Day program will be 
Overture by Tschaikewsky. dress the congregation. discussed. 
" . . . J H E  S A B B A T H  I D A S  f l l R O E  F O R  " m a r k 2 : 2 3 - 2 *  
Christian Worship services : Buddhist Sunday Service Scheciulc_ 
10" a.m. Worship in English (ages 19-50) Sunday School 9:00 a.m.: 
Father Dai #4708 Rev. S. ' 
Rev. Mr. Breece #2508 Mr. B. Kasubuchi 
(Eig. teacher of the project High Mr. C. • • • *5, " 
School) Rev. S. Hagatani yoLUb 
Rev. Andrew Kuroda # 708 Rev. K. Iwao. 
9 a.m. Beginners (ages 4-5) #1417 Rev. S. 
2917, 3217, 1117, 4415, 5908, Rev. G. Hirabayashi 
5818. Rev. T. Shibata #7008 
9 a.m. Primaries (ages 9»12) Adult Service 2 :0C p.m. 
Buildings same as Beginners. Rev. G. Hirabayashi, "Brightful Buu na 
9 a.m. Juniors... (ages 9-12). #1308 * T-+Jn ° 
4808, 6808, 5908. Hcv. S. Haito, "Mut: bility uf Life .... 
9 a.m. Liternodiates (ages 13-15).#2008 \oora 
5108, 6808, 5908. Rev. T. Shibata, "Fearless noaa ..#2208 
9 a.m. Seniors (ages 16-18) #2108 Rev. S. Hagatani, "Guider of Our Soul . 
d 4608 ' 008 
9 a!m. College of Life (ages 19-24)2408 Rev. K. Iwao, "Buddha's Virtue...#4408 
7 : 4 5  P . m .  H i g h  S c h o o l  F e l l o w s h i p . . # 2 1 0 8  S e r v i c e  7 : 3 0  p . m . :  _  _  
4608# Rov • S. Scsr.ki, "Lcvg of Ivjjciiikiricl. ii-c 
6 : 30 p.m. Intermediate Fellowship.#4608 _ Buddliiaa"....... .#5708 
8 p.m.  Young P e o p l e ' s  Fellowship..#2508 Rev. S. Haito, "Mutability of Life^.... 
7 p.m. Ywung Adult Fellowship #2008 
8 p.m. Twilight Circle (Kibei)Sat.#3G01 Y.B.A., Evening Service : 
7:30 a.m. Hod. Nisei Bible Study..#2608 Rev. S. Nagatoni Ys.suc Honda, Chan. 
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Tic.boh repair shop opens,. Sept. 3 
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